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Perceptions of adolescent health literacy
in the Palestinian social context:
a qualitative study
Mohammed B A SARHAN*₁, Akiko KITAMURA*₁, *₂, Rika FUJIYA*₃ ,
Masamine JIMBA*₁, Rita GIACAMAN*₄
Objective: Palestinians are exposed to chronic violence, which has a negative impact on health status. Health
literacy is increasingly employed to increase people＇s control over their health. This qualitative research
explored adolescents＇, parents＇ and teachers＇ views regarding important health-related issues to Palestinian
adolescents, as a preliminary step to develop a health literacy tool sensitive to the Palestinian social context.
Methods: We conducted ₂₂ semi-structured interviews with adolescents, teachers and parents in the Ramallah
Governorate between January and February ₂₀₁₇. Sex and locality variations were taken into consideration.
Conventional content analysis was used to analyze inter views and retrieve the main categories of healthrelated issues that are important to adolescents.
Results: Palestinian adolescents need to access information covering a wider range of health issues including
reproductive health, lifestyle, personal hygiene, environmental health and mental health. Some of the adolescents linked violence to health status. Many of the participants identified adolescents＇ willingness to search
for health information as a challenge and interviews revealed various health information sources for adolescents. The main sources of health information were mothers, friends, school and the internet among others.
Conclusion: Needs are high for Palestinian adolescents to improve their health literacy. Empowering them with
health literacy competencies may be vital for alleviating the negative health impact of chronic exposure to
violence. A context sensitive health literacy instrument can help conduct new research for understanding
predictors of Palestinian adolescent health literacy.
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Introduction
Health literacy has received wide interest globally in the recent decades₁). Health literacy is usually defined as ＂the personal, cognitive and social
skills which determine the ability of individuals to
gain access to, understand, and use information to
promote and maintain good health＂₂). In principle,
health literacy is considered as an individual
resource and asset that provides everyone the ability of decision making regarding healthcare,
29
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health promotion and preventing disease₂,₃). Thus,

munication between adolescents and doctors about

health literacy is considered to be one of the

health issues or knowledge regarding medicines

₄)

determinants of health , as it can predict health

or illnesses₁₄). A previous study was conducted in

outcomes more than sociodemographic factors₃). A

Egypt and utilized the Arabic versions of the

lower level of health literacy is correlated with

Swedish Functional Health Literacy Scale (S-FHL

₅)

poor health . People with low health literacy are
₃)

more prone to have harmful health behaviors ,
₃,₆)

and they spend more on healthcare

.

scale) and the European Health Literacy Survey
Questionnaire (HLS-EU-Q₁₆). Authors recruited
patients from a tertiary health care facility, includ-

According to the World Health Organization

ing adolescents older than ₁₅ years in their sam-

(WHO), health information that concern adoles-

ple₁₅). The study disregarded the complexities and

cents include healthy lifestyle, mental health, per-

importance of family, community and population

₇)

sonal hygiene, and reproductive health . Relevant

contexts, as they failed to deal with health literacy

health information must be provided to adoles-

as a public health construct₁₆,₁₇). Furthermore, the

cents with health literacy skills. This can be

main focus of health literacy research is on the

attained by increasing adolescent＇s accessibility

influence of parents＇ health literacy on their chil-

and comprehension of health information, followed

dren＇s health₉). However, adolescents＇ health liter-

by proper evaluation of the trustworthiness of the

acy is still under-researched, despite researchers＇

₈)

obtained information . To reduce the exposure to
future health risks₉), such as being exposed to
₁₀)

increasing attention in the past decade₃,₉).
Health literacy has been addressed in some

chronic violent conflict , it is essential to achieve

Middle Eastern countries ₁₈). For example, a

an appropriate health literacy level from a continu-

Lebanese study tried to validate an Arabic versions

ous learning process starting from early child-

of the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medi-

hood.

cine revised (REALM-R) and the Short Test of

Palestine is suffering from complicated political

Functional Health Literacy for Adults (S-TOF-

conditions. This situation forces Palestinians to live

HLA). The results presented the value of these

under chronic conflict and violence throughout

measures in measuring adults health literacy in

₁₁)

their life course . Chronic conflict has a negative

the Lebanese context and the surrounding Arab

impact on both physical and mental health status.

countries₁₉). Health literacy has been addressed in

In addition to the continuous exposure to stressors

recent studies in Palestine as well₂₀,₂₁). Both stud-

or injuries₁₁,₁₂), health status can also deteriorate

ies targeted adult patients with type ₂ diabetes

₁₃)

from the limited access to health care . To enable

mellitus, resulting in the positive influence of

adolescents to reduce the impact of chronic con-

health literacy on glycemic control and medication

flict on their health status, health literacy may be

adherence of those patients.

useful.

In contrast, a few studies in the Middle East tar-

Current health literacy measures mainly exam-

geted adolescents₂₂-₂₄). One study found that ado-

ine individuals＇ health literacy within medical set-

lescents in Iran had low levels of health literacy,

tings. For example, the Health Assessment Scale

calling on policymakers to adopt interventions to

for Adolescents (HAS-A), which focuses mainly on

target adolescents and improve school curricula by

navigating health care system, such as the com-

introducing the topics of reproductive and mental
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health₂₃). In other studies conducted in Iran₂₂), and
₂₄)

erogeneity of the sample and strengthen the

Turkey , the Health Literacy Measure for Adoles-

results of studies with small samples₂₆). When we

cents (HELMA) and a Turkish version of Health

conducted interviews, we applied theoretical sam-

Literacy for School-Aged Children (HLSAC-T)

pling₂₇), to collect information, generate codes and

scales were developed respectively, showing valid-

a preliminary theory of Palestinian adolescents＇

ity and reliability for measuring health literacy for

health literacy.

adolescents.

We approached schools to maximize the variety

In this study we sought to explore the percep-

of their characteristics, including school location

tions of adolescents, parents and teachers about

(i.e. urban, semi-urban, rural areas and Palestinian

what adolescents need to know to be considered

refugee camps) and administration (i.e. public and

health literate, in the Palestinian social context.

private schools, and schools administered by the

This is a preliminary step of developing a health

United Nations Relief and Works Agency for

literacy tool specific to the Palestinians.

Palestina Refugees in the Near East (UNRWA)).
The Palestinian Ministry of Education and Higher

Methods

Education (MOEHE) is the higher body responsible for education in Palestine. The MOEHE

Research design
In this qualitative research, we conducted mul-

directly manages governmental public schools,

tiple semi-structured interviews with adolescents,

and has the role of super vising private and

teachers and parents within school settings in the

UNRWA schools. While private schools accept stu-

Ramallah Governorate. We followed consolidated

dents who come from various contexts and socio-

criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ)

economic backgrounds, UNRWA schools accept

to report information regarding research team,

mainly Palestine refugee students and operate in

₂₅)

methods, analysis and interpretation .
Background context of the research site:

the West Bank, Jerusalem and Gaza strip₂₈,₂₉).
We approached adolescents, teachers, and par-

In the Ramallah Governorate, exposure to vio-

ents in person within schools, with the help and

lence is considered as with lower rate compared to

reference from school principals. In this research,

the exposure of other Palestinian areas. Regard-

we included adolescents of ₁₂-₁₅ years old in sev-

less, Palestinians living in the Ramallah Governorate

enth, eighth or ninth grades. We also included

are still exposed to chronic violence throughout

teachers, who were currently teaching adoles-

their life, par ticularly adolescents and young

cents. Finally, we included parents who had an

adults. In addition, those who live in refugee

adolescent child. We selected at least one male

camps are the most prone to being exposed to dif-

and female participant from each cluster of adoles-

ferent forms of violence, especially political vio-

cent, teacher, and parent groups from different

lence.

schools to maximize the various characteristics of

Sampling and participants recruitment

participants (Figure ₁). No one refused to partici-

We used the maximum variation sampling

pate or refrained from finishing the interviews at

method to recruit adolescents, teachers and par-

the time of collecting data, and no one withdrew

ents through school settings in the Ramallah Gov-

from the research.

ernorate. This sampling method can increase het31
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Figure 1

Sample distribution according to school type and gender

verbal informed consent, instead of a written one,

Data collection
We conducted ₂₂ face-to-face semi-structured

prior to starting the interviews. Signing a written

interviews between January and February ₂₀₁₇.

form brings political or legal suspicion, as well as

The first author was the main interviewer who

doubts of confidentiality from the participants＇ per-

conducted all the inter views. The main inter-

spective. Therefore, in the Palestinian context, oral

viewer was assisted by a female research assistant,

approval is acceptable. The researcher audio

who cooperated in taking notes during interviews.

recorded the interview, only after obtaining the

Interference by the assistant included clarification

inter viewees＇ approval to par ticipate in the

of any misunderstood question to the participants.

research and permission to record the interview.

We conducted all interviews in local Palestinian

All inter views took place at the respective

Arabic dialect. Interviews lasted on average ₃₀

schools. The school administration provided us a

minutes. At the end of each day, we discussed the

room, the school counselor＇s office in most cases,

field notes and the main points observed through-

for conducting the inter views with the partici-

out interviews with the last author.

pants. Interviews were taken in private, with only

Following the research ethics guidelines of
Birzeit University, and due to the local contextual
sensitivity, we requested respondents to provide
32
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After several readings of the transcripts, we fol-

Interview guide
We piloted the interview guide questions (n=₃)

lowed content analysis (CA) method₃₀), specifically

as we checked for clarity, relevance and the aver-

conventional CA, allowing codes and themes to

age duration of interviews. Through the pilot-test-

emerge from data₃₁). We extracted units of mean-

ing, we refined the final interview guide trying to

ing relevant to the research＇s objectives from the

understand how adolescents define health, includ-

interviewees＇ quotes, and then condensed those

ing what Palestinian adolescents consider the most

units into smaller phrases keeping the meaning of

important context-specific health-related issues,

the quote intact₃₂). We clustered all related and

and if they have the willingness to obtain and

similar meaning units into common codes. We

access health information for their daily life, in

determined main themes, representative of the

order to build a health literacy questionnaire that

main interview findings, based on the previously

fits the Palestinian context (Table ₁).

extracted codes. The first author conducted the

Data analysis

initial analysis, and then the last author re-read the

We transcribed the recorded interviews into

transcripts, the codes and themes separately. After

Arabic verbatim. We gave each participant a spe-

multiple revisions and continuous feedback to the

cific code. For example, we called the adolescent,

first author by the last author, the final results

teacher, and parent from the first school ＂S₁＂, ＂T₁＂

were confirmed. Finally, the third author made a

and ＂P₁＂ respectively. We followed the same strat-

third revision and approved the results.

egy for all participants. A native English speaker,

Permissions and ethical approvals

who is fluent in Arabic, translated the transcribed

We obtained ethical approval from the Birzeit

interviews into English. The first author checked

University wide Committee on Research Ethics

the accuracy of transcriptions by comparing audio

(reference number: ₁₆₁₀₁₃). We declare that our

recordings with the Arabic transcripts, and then

research followed the ethical considerations of the

compared the Arabic and English transcripts to

Declaration of Helsinki and International Ethical

ensure they were matching. The last author dou-

Guidelines for Health-related Research Involving

ble-checked the English transcripts, confirming

Humans. Moreover, we obtained approvals from

they were translated properly.

MOEHE, UNRWA and the private school adminisTable 1

Interview guide

For parents and teachers
₁. What do you think the students/children know about health?
₂. Do you think students/children try to find information about health?
₃. What are the sources that the students/children may try to find this information from?
₄. What are the health issues that you think that the students/children do not know about, and must to know or learn?
₅. Would the students/children benefit from the health knowledge that they gain? How?
For Students
₁. What do you know about health?
₂. Do you try to find information about health?
₃. What are the sources that you try to find this information from?
₄. What are the health issues that you think you do not know about, and must to know or learn about?
₅. Would you benefit from the health knowledge that you gain? How?
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tration to conduct the research.

health. Health means the individual does not
suffer from violence…and is not under pres-

Results

sure, this way he will have a good healthy life

According to participants in this research, ado-

(S₂, female)＂

lescents＇ understanding of health is linked to both
physical and mental well-being. Most parents and

We identified several areas of health-related

adolescents identified health as the absence or

issues from the participants＇ interviews. These

healing of diseases, physical strength, nutrition

include: healthy lifestyle, mental health, reproduc-

and physical activity. On the other hand, half of the

tive health, personal hygiene, and environmental

adolescents and a minority of parents and teachers

health. Medical-related issues, such as navigating

emphasized the importance of mental health as an

the health care system, and dealing with health

integral part of adolescents＇ health. Some adoles-

care professionals, which were indicated in previ-

cents linked mental health to physical health.

ous research, were rarely addressed during inter-

Moreover, a few adolescents linked violence to

views. In addition, interviews revealed reports on

health when asked about their knowledge of

adolescents＇ willingness to search for health infor-

health. One adolescent said:

mation, and the most common sources they utilize
to obtain health-related information (Figure ₂).

＂Health includes both mental and physical

Sources of health information
Family (especially mothers), School (teachers, counselors &
syllabi), Social media and internet, Books, Magazines or
newspaper, Professionals, Friends , Relatives, Media (T.V or
Radio)

Palestianian perception of health
literacy content
Life-style, Mental health, Reproductive health, Personal
hygiene and Environmental health

Medical
health
literacy

Adolescents health
literacy
Figure 2
34
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Health-related-issues
Lifestyle

harmful effect on health. Some reported that
although having this knowledge, adolescents continue to smoke. Some teachers listed reasons such

During the interviews, various lifestyle-related

as insufficient parent follow up, lack of supervi-

issues such as nutrition, physical activity and

sion, or negative role models (i.e. smoking parent

smoking cigarettes emerged as important to con-

or doctor) to lead to unhealthy behaviors of their

sider. Participants repeatedly reported the ten-

adolescents.

dency of adolescents to follow unhealthy lifestyles.

Mental health

Nutritional literacy was the only topic which all

Half of the adolescents and a minority of par-

interviewees agreed should be included in the

ents and teachers emphasized the importance of

health literacy. The topic of nutrition was brought

not only physical health, diet or hygiene, but also

up in various ways. Some participants emphasized

mental health as an integral part of adolescent

the importance of avoiding unhealthy diet such as

health. For example, a female adolescent said:

fast food and sugar-sweetened beverages, food preservatives as they may damage their health. Oth-

＂Health is the human ability to do anything…to

ers reported on what they believed is healthy

be free of any physical and mental illness/dis-

nutrition, as one teacher said:

ease and for his psyche to be relaxed…his
thinking to be clear (S₅, female)＂

＂Here at our school, teachers can play a good
role through guiding students to eat healthy

Reproductive health

food…they don＇t let students to bring sweets or

All parents, most teachers, and half of the ado-

chocolate…all students have to bring a nutri-

lescents identified reproductive health as a major

tional tupperware that has an apple, a banana

issue for adolescents to know about at this stage in

for example… it has all things related to fruit

their lives. They mainly focused on body changes

and health (T₄, male)＂

that occur during puberty and adolescence. One
teacher said:

Moreover, a few parents and teachers stressed
the importance of sports and their association with

＂We should clarify information not more…dur-

health. Many adolescents emphasized physical

ing puberty you will go through this and that;

activity and engagement in sports, as one adoles-

you will start having facial hair, a change in

cent said:

your voice and things like this… (T₃, male)＂

＂Health relates to a healthy body, when one

Adolescents, teachers or parents rarely brought

plays sports like gymnastics, that person must

other topics like the menstrual cycle. A mother

have good health… (S₃, male)＂

mentioned briefly, with signs of discomfort that
her daughters have knowledge about the men-

Most teachers emphasized the danger of smok-

strual cycle and its symptoms, and how to deal

ing cigarettes to be part of health literacy, pointing

with them. The only adolescent who acknowl-

out that adolescents know that smoking has a

edged the topic displayed signs of shyness through
35
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her facial expressions and speaking, as she briefly

physical examinations by doctors every now and

claimed her knowledge about this matter.

then (T₆, male)＂

Personal hygiene
Personal hygiene is another important aspect of

Meanwhile, none of the parents reported the

health literacy, which most parents and teachers

importance of medical-related issues for adoles-

raised. Adolescents, parents, and teachers empha-

cent health literacy.

sized the necessity of knowing topics related
hygiene such as the need to bathe, changing dirty
clothing, using bathrooms properly and cutting
nails. A female adolescent said:

Willingness to search for health information
There was a general agreement between most
parents and teachers that most adolescents lack
the willingness and motivation to search for health

＂Like you should maintain your bodily hygiene

information by themselves. In other words, adoles-

on your own without anyone informing you of

cents are thought to have low learning motivation,

this…cut your nails, take care of yourself so

according to teachers and parents, as one teacher

that your health and appearance are well (S₇,

said:

female)＂
＂If a teacher requests an adolescent to search
for a topic, they may search for information…I

Environmental health
Less than half of participants emphasized the

think it is quite rare for a student to search

importance of including environmental health in

about health-related materials of benefit to him

adolescent health literacy. A parent reported that

on his own (T₃, male)＂

adolescents＇ understanding of pollution and its
association to health and various illnesses is limited:

There were differences between adolescents＇
reports regarding their willingness to search for
health information, as some of them search or

＂I believe they (adolescents) do not really

obtain health information from various sources. As

understand pollution and how it affects them…

one adolescent said:

(P₅, female)＂
＂The Internet, I also like to read some books
and magazines about health…if someone writes

Medical-related issues
One adolescent reported that a healthy lifestyle
prevents them from various illnesses and keeps

about health or how to maintain health, I like
this…because this is beneficial (S₂, female)＂

them from visiting doctors. In addition, the importance of regular medical check-up visits was also

In contrast, one female adolescent considered

acknowledged. One teacher suggested the need

herself to be a healthy person and does not need

for increasing awareness of adolescents on regular

such knowledge:

check-ups:
＂Not much (searching for health information)
＂We need to raise their awareness to complete
36
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this information (S₆, female)＂

＂First of all, I always ask my mother -my parents have more experience than I do- in what is

One of the teachers mentioned that technology

right and wrong, also I try to ask one of my rel-

distracts adolescents from acquiring beneficial

atives, as he is a doctor, about these things…I

information. In his perspective, technology attracts

also benefit from the newspaper or the internet,

adolescents to play games and leisure activities,

on Google, for example I search about what this

instead of searching for academic or health infor-

or that is made of…it is good to benefit from

mation, which may influence their academic per-

more than one source… (S₂, female)＂

formance in adverse ways:
Most parents, teachers and adolescents agreed
＂The central thing which kids are interested in

that school is also one of the main sources of

is their phones, internet and games…there is an

health information for adolescents either through

observed decrease in their academic level and

teachers, counselors or the health and environ-

achievement in general, because they get preoc-

ment syllabus.

cupied with the computer and laptop and
phones… (T₃, male)＂

Most parents, teachers and adolescents
reported that the internet is also a main source of
health information for adolescents. However, the

According to a few teachers, even when adoles-

reliability of information obtained from the inter-

cents search for information, they tend to only uti-

net was questioned by some of adolescents, teach-

lize the internet, the easiest and most accessible

ers and parents. One teacher explained:

method. This was a view that some students disagreed on. They repor ted on using various

＂Internet is a main source (of health informa-

sources for health information, such as books,

tion) nowadays, but with internet, information

magazines, television and radio, and others.

can go either way. It is not necessarily true that

Overall, according to interviews, adolescents＇

all the sources are reliable… (T₆, male)＂

willingness to search for health information may
be influenced by their perception of their health

From the adolescents＇ point of view, internet is a

status and lack of need for such information or the

reliable source of information especially when par-

commitment to other interests (i.e. playing games).

ents or teachers fail to provide them with the

Sources of health-related information
Interviews revealed a variety of sources that

knowledge they seek. A few adolescents reported
the dependency on search engines such as Google
to search for health information.

adolescents rely on to obtain health information.

Additionally, a few parents and teachers and half

Most parents reported that their children＇s health

of adolescents reported that friends can be a

knowledge comes from what they learn at home.

source of health information. One teacher

Parents, especially mothers, were considered a

reported the positive impact of communication

main source that many adolescents relied on for

between friends:

health information. For example, one adolescent
said:

＂…They exchange information and benefit from
37
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each other, and ask one another…they can

can have a long-term health effect that may mani-

understand the simple information from one

fest at adulthood₁₀). However, there is limited liter-

another better than the information comes from

ature to show the association between health liter-

me (T₂, female)＂

acy and exposure to violence₃₃). Health literacy
may serve as one of the key asset which helps

Moreover, interviews revealed other possible

Palestinian adolescents to maintain and control

sources of health information including books,

their own health while facing the possible negative

magazines or newspapers, relatives, and media

impacts of exposure to violence.

(e.g. television/radio). Most teachers and parents

In this study, possessing knowledge on healthy

reported firmly that adolescents have no willing-

lifestyle, and translating this knowledge into prac-

ness to read books in particular; however, most

tice was considered an integral part of health liter-

adolescents claimed the contrary that they obtain

acy. Our results showed that Palestinian adoles-

health information through reading books, maga-

cents are prone to follow an unhealthy lifestyle.

zines or newspapers. Finally, while few disagreed,

The WHO reported that unhealthy lifestyle can

only a few parents and teachers reported that the

af fect adolescents＇ growth and development.

media (i.e. television/radio) is an informative

Moreover, it makes adolescents susceptible to vari-

source, recommending adolescents to watch

ous diseases₃₄). Our results were consistent with

health-related shows.

studies reporting the importance of health literacy
for adolescents and young adults for having better

Discussion

food choices₃₅,₃₆), doing physical activity, and non-

This research demonstrated the Palestinian ado-

smoking status₃₇). Therefore, being literate on

lescents＇ needs for access to knowledge covering a

healthy lifestyle seems to be vital for adolescents

wider range of health issues. Emerged themes

to have healthier lives.

include lifestyle (i.e. nutrition and physical activ-

For reproductive health, knowledge was found

ity), mental health, reproductive health, personal

to be the key to the understanding of the various

hygiene and environmental health. Many of the

bodily and physiological changes, which occur to

participants identified willingness to search for

both male and female adolescents at this phase of

health information as a challenge. However, inter-

their life. However, other topics, such as sexual life

view results revealed that adolescents＇ were

and behaviors, Human Immunodeficiency Virus

mainly relying on parents, especially mothers,

(HIV), other sexually transmitted diseases and

school (teachers, counselors and health and envi-

contraception, were not mentioned at all. The con-

ronment syllabus), internet and friends to obtain

servative nature of the Palestinian society consid-

health information along with a group of other

ers discussions of such topics as unacceptable and

sources.

as a taboo, making it difficult for adolescents to

Some of the adolescents linked violence to

freely discuss such topics.

health; this can be understandable as Palestinians

In this study, only a few voiced the importance

are exposed to different forms of chronic vio-

of regular health checkup visits, while none men-

₁₁)

lence . A Swedish longitudinal study found that

tioned the need for adolescents to know how to

chronic exposure to violence during adolescence

navigate through the medical setting by them-
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selves. Our results indicate that it will be benefi-

information search. However, health information

cial to develop a locally relevant adolescent health

sources from the internet are thought to be of

literacy instrument beyond the medical settings,

guestionable quality and harmful at sometimes₄₄),

for achieving disease prevention and health pro-

therefore, this study calls for the necessity of guid-

₁₇)

motion . The few existing published adolescent

ing adolescents to benefit from the huge amount

health literacy measures are mainly about the abil-

of good information the internet can provide.

ity to navigate through the health care system and

This research has several limitations. Since the

dealing with doctors, such as the Health Assess-

interviewers were affiliated with an academic facil-

₁₄)

ment Scale for Adolescents (HAS-A) . Health lit-

ity, some of the teachers overstated their responses,

eracy instr uments focusing on public health

trying to discuss issues that are not directly rele-

related topics may provide a better reflection of

vant to the research topic. Also, a few female par-

adolescents＇ actual needs and health knowledge.

ticipants may have not spoken about reproductive

In this study, mothers were found to be a key

health issues as one of the interviewers was a

source of information, as similar findings which

male. However, our female research assistant

were reported by Iranian adolescents living in a

could have reduced the impact of this limitation.

₃₈)

resource-limited context . Our results were con-

Next, as this research highlights what an adoles-

current with the literature, concluding that paren-

cent health literacy instrument should contain for

tal knowledge and awareness levels are essential

use among adolescents in the Palestinian context,

for adolescents＇ reception of health information

the results may not be age-appropriate among

₈,₃₉)

and therefore health literacy

. Furthermore, in

other groups. Moreover, due to the nature of this

this study, half of the adolescents mentioned

qualitative study, we cannot generalize the results

peers/friends as an important source of health

for the whole Palestinian adolescent population. As

information. Peers/friends along with family may

we only conducted this study in the Ramallah dis-

have an influence on adolescent health literacy,

trict, the findings may not apply to other Palestinian

lifestyle, and health behaviors

₈,₉,₃₃)

, through their
₉)

districts with different characteristics. However, to

norms, behaviors, and social support . Adoles-

overcome this issue, we followed the maximum

cents can also acquire health literacy skills

variety sampling method to ensure having a group

through interacting with their friends at school, in

of diverse participants. It assisted us in gaining a

addition to what they obtain from the syllabi, in-

better understanding of the issue of interest,

school activities, and teachers＇ guidance, instruc-

which can be considered a strength of this

tions, and support. Schools are believed to be the

research. An additional strength is conducting this

settings where promoting health literacy among

research in a school setting, away from the medi-

adolescents must take place

₈,₄₀,₄₁)

. Parents, friends

cal health care setting; moreover we interviewed

and schools play a vital role in relation to adoles-

adolescents themselves along with teachers and

cents health literacy.

parents.

Internet was considered another source of
health information for Palestinian adolescents in

Conclusion

this study. Spanish and American adolescents₄₂,₄₃)

Palestinian adolescents need to know more

relied on search engines such as Google for health

about health and we call for developing a health
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literacy measure that is compatible with the
Palestinian context, and perhaps elsewhere in our
region with similar contextual characteristics,
including exposure to chronic violence. This step

Health Promot Int. ₂₀₀₀; ₁₅: ₂₅₉ – ₂₆₇.
₃） Guo S, Armstrong R, Waters E, et al. Quality of
health literacy instruments used in children and adolescents: a systematic review. BMJ Open. ₂₀₁₈; ₈:
e₀₂₀₀₈₀.

is essential for future research, which may focus

₄） Altin SV, Finke I, Kautz-Freimuth S, et al. The evo-

on having a better understanding of health literacy

lution of health literacy assessment tools: a systematic

and its associated predictors and risk factors
among Palestinian adolescents. Research that
works to find out how health literacy can help

review. BMC Public Health. ₂₀₁₄; ₁₄: ₁₂₀₇ – ₁₂₁₉.
₅） Benjamin RM. Improving Health by Improving
Health Literacy. Public Health Rep. ₂₀₁₀; ₁₂₅: ₇₈₄ –
₇₈₅.

Palestinian adolescents to overcome the negative

₆） Hardie NA, Kyanko K, Busch S, et al. Health liter-

health impacts of exposure to chronic violence is

acy and health care spending and utilization in a

important given the current situation of chronic
exposure to violence with no end in sight.

consumer-driven health plan. J Health Commun. ₂₀₁₁;
₁₆(sup ₃): ₃₀₈ – ₃₂₁.
₇） Omran AR, Al-Hafez G. Basic components of health
education of adolescents. In: Omran AR, Al-Hafez G.

Statements

Health education for adolescents: Guidelines for parents, teachers, health workers and the media. Cairo:
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